1. Call to Order
2. Flag Salute
3. Roll Call
4. Approval of Minutes
5. Approval of Agenda
6. Public Forum
7. Old Business | (20 Minutes)
   A) SB 14-050: Amended Meeting Time | Action Item | (5 Minutes)
      (Vice President Caguioa | Senator Guzman)
      The Senate shall discuss and take action on changing the length of Senate meeting to two hours.
   B) Transfers and Reallocations | Action Item | (5 Minutes)
      (Dr. Contreras)
      The Senate shall take action on the budget transfers.
   C) ASCC Senate Goals | Informational and Discussion Item | (10 Minutes)
      (Vice President Caguioa)
      The Senate shall be work on their goals for the semester.
8. Action Items | (35 Minutes)
   A) SB 14-056: Pep Band Mobile Unit | Action Item | (5 Minutes)
      (Senator Khetani | Senator Fernandez)
      The Senate shall consider funding the Pep Band Mobile Unit.
   B) SB 14-057: Senator | Action Item | (5 Minutes)
      (Vice President Caguioa | President Aiello)
      The Senate shall consider appointing a Senator.
   C) SB 14-058: Senator | Action Item | (5 Minutes)
      (Vice President Caguioa | President Aiello)
      The Senate shall consider appointing a Senator.
   D) SB 14-059: Senator | Action Item | (5 Minutes)
      (Vice President Caguioa | President Aiello)
      The Senate shall consider appointing a Senator.
   E) SB 14-060: Assistant Commissioner of Convocations and Fine Arts | Action Item | (5 Minutes)
      (Vice President Caguioa | President Aiello)
      The Senate shall consider appointing the Assistant Commissioner of Convocations and Fine Arts.
   F) SB 14-061: Commissioner of Budget and Finance | Action Item | (5 Minutes)
      (Vice President Caguioa | President Aiello)
      The Senate shall consider appointing the Commissioner of Budget and Finance
9. New Business | (20 Minutes)
A) Hydration Stations | Informational and Discussion Item | (10 Minutes)  
(President Aiello)  
The Senate shall be informed and discuss the possibility of purchasing and implementation of hydration stations at Cerritos College.

B) Commencement | Informational Item | (5 Minutes)  
(Coordinator of Student Activities)  
The Senate shall be informed on the deadline to petition to graduate and other dates relative to commencement.

C) MVA/Final Salute | Informational, Discussion, and Action Item | (10 Minutes)  
(Commissioner Garcia)  
The Senate shall be informed of Miss Veteran of America, an advocacy program to support homeless women veterans and children and shall consider taking a stance of support for the program.

10. Communication

Student Activities Report  
Executive Report  
Judicial Report  
Student Trustee Report  
Faculty Senate Liaison Report  
Party Whip Report  
Delegate Report  
Vice Presidential Report  
Committee Report  
Senate Report

11. Announcements

A) Next ASCC ICC Meeting | January 29 | 11AM | BK-111/112  
B) Next ASCC Cabinet Meeting | February 2 | 2PM | BK-111/112  
C) Next ASCC Court Meeting | February 3 | 11AM | BK-111/112  
D) Club Info Day | February 4-5 | 10AM-1PM | Falcon Square  
E) Club Info Night | February 4 | 5PM-7PM | SS Patio  
F) Next ASCC Senate Meeting | February 4 | 2PM | BK-111/112

12. Adjournment